Holy Spirit Philoptochos Lenten Project:

Household Goods Collection for Saint’s Place
Sunday, April 16 - Pentecost Sunday June 4

Saint’s Place is dedicated to helping traumatized refugees resettle here in Rochester. Most come with nothing or very little as they have run for their lives. There are multitudes arriving from Ukraine, Syria, both Congos, Myanmar, Somalia, and South American countries in turmoil. To learn more visit: saintsplace.org

New or extremely gently used items are needed from this list:

NEW urgent needs at Saint's Place

Household Goods:
TWIN bedding: sheets, comforters, blankets
TOWELS: bath, hand, washcloths
Sturdy Brooms and Dust Pans, crockpots, blenders, toasters, silverware, framed artwork, mirrors, sets of mugs, hand-held mixers, teapots, tea kettles, dishes.

Toiletries: lotion, razors, cleaning supplies, laundry detergent and hand soap

No clothing, furniture, electronics, or toys are needed at this time. We will update any changes over time. Please bring items to the church hall where a box will be provided for collections. THANK YOU for your generosity and care.
Please note, when I delivered your very generous donations this week the workers at Saints Place were overwhelmed by your kindness and thoughtfulness, especially because there were so many brand new items donated.

Direct quote, “This is gold!”

Thank you!

This is a very special church family, and I am very proud to be part of it.

Anna Pink